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Another afternoon daily was

added to North Carolina's j"urna- -

listic ranks last week when the
T. L. Cantiell and Margie Cox,

both of Canton.
TRUMAN WILL GET

Vftll D

Lexington Dispatch-- 66 years of
J. L. Tabor of Canton and Lu- -

cille Haney of Clyde. publication appeared on a daily

basis. J. David Sink, veteran ofArthur I'aul Kxai.s and Dorothy
Mae Martin, both of Haywood coun- - 31 years in newspaper work. js

Only lu more aays 10 get
r r i r .

automatic wi&iit?i iur szo.UO hJ-- r publisher of the paper.ty.

TAR HEEL, GAVEL

President Truman received a
home-grow- n gavel this week. It

Uvas presented to him by the Key.
Thomas W. Fryer, pastor of the
First Baptist church at New Bern.
The gavel is made from a tree that
w as standing at New Bern when
the first Swiss colonists landed
there in 1710.

MORRISON AND SCOTT
ARGUE ON TAXES

Former Gov. Cameron E. Mor-

rison and Governor-nominat- e Kerr
Scott had a brief debate in Mor-ganto- n

this week At a ceremony
for the opening of a highway. Mor- -

nson challenged Scott to ask his
assemblv for a 50 per cent tax re-

duction "across the board."
Scott rose quickly to the plat-for-

and said his program "calls
for giving more not less servic.' to
the people."

$10.00 a month!
MARVEL BREAD

Pa-L-

Loaf 18 Here's a las chance to get the washer that DOFq J
TBA JOB NO OTHER WASHER CAN DOJ)
easy payment plan.Jane Parker Sugared

DONUTS

KNIFING HEARING IS
POSTPOVEI)

llearinR of a charge against
Charlie Peterson of Durham in
connection with the alleged knif- -

iiiH .f a University of North Caro- -

lina .tiulent during a disturbance
at tin- - recent Henry Wallace ad- -

ill ess in Durham, has been con- -

MISS ADDIE CRAWFORD

Miss Addie Crawford, 62. died
Wednesday at the home of a broth-

er. W. R. Crawford at Balsam.
Funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at Mt. Pleasant
Baptist church with Rev. N. L.

Stephns Rev. O. J. Beck, and Rev.

Ben Cook officiating. Interment
was in Crawford Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Ed Crawford.
Jake Parris, Jr., Billy Crawford,
John Jones, Clyde Cogdill, and
Walter Sinathers.

Miss Crawford, a native of Jack-

son County, was the daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Craw-

ford
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.

Itufus Jones and Mrs. George

Sinathers, both of Balsam; and two

brothers, G. C. and W. It. Craw-

ford, also of Balsam.
Garrett Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

BOTTLES AND BIKES
WON'T MIX. SAYS JUDGE

If you're going to drive a bike,

don't drink. v

That's what Mayor Henry Powell

told Negro Robert Giggetts in

Henderson. Giggets had been

arrested while wheeling down the
street in an unsteady mariner. It

didn't pay off the judge gave him
t.D das on the roads, suspended

and revoked his.,i a $100 fine,
di i inn license for a year.

Come in today and get a FREE PRIZE and see a
J

in action. Save with Bendix. It Pays for itself while
IS1 Doz.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
MEET ON SEPT. 17

North Carolina Youne Demo-

crat clubs will hold their state con-

vention Sept 17 at Greensboro.
aecor.liliK to President V. Hoover
Taft

CHERRY PROCLAIMS
CONSTITUTION 1AY'

Gov. Gregg Cheriv has declared
Sept 17 as Constitution Day in

North Carolina. He called on citi-

zens to take part in programs hon-

oring the nation'- - constitution.

tinned until next Tuesday. The
court has been unable to find the
student

Pit't Ripe
Elherta Freestone

PEACHES

2 49c

Jane Parker

Spanish Bar Cake

Cake

are enjoying us amazmy worK.

No other Washer does so much for home makers,

Bendix is used by more women and wanted byj

women than any other Washer.

Come in Now! Get your new Bendix Automatic
c

day's easy payment terms. We'll be glad to rush

order through.

Jane Parker Plain or Marble

POUND CAKEFine Flavor

ION A PF.AS

3 33c

CHARLOTTE TURNS
THEM OUT FAST

Charlotte was turning out di-

vorces at a e rate. The
Meiklenburg county superior

jcouit (ranterl 60 divorces in a lit-

tle over an hour this week. Two
courtiooms were used for the de-- i
crees. .lodge Wilson Warlick and
Judge fleoige Patton presided.

Hy the time a divorce action
readied the superior court it can
be disposed of with two or three

not.
Cake 27'

You Can Buy a Bendix For Only m

MAYBE HE JUST WANTED
A ROOM FOR THE NIGHT

In FayHtcvillt l.i-- t s a man
came into the police 'tat ion lan

uii to the top thiol', d.etl-e- d

into a jail cell and Kiiinued the
door shut

"What you douiH m here' " a
police.

"Drunk," replied the man
At court he told the judtle that

he had u pciided nli--

ces liaiigini! over linn lm publu
drunkenness. II,. had fallen oil the
wagon again and wanted to eel out

quest ion?.
Hut ?aid Judge Warlick: "What

- civilisation coming to?" BEI IBIX automatic WASHER

Come in today! Payment Terms Increase Sept.

By Government Order.

CLOTHES LEFT BEHIND
HI RING RAID ON STILL

II Walter- - Jeffers of Oxford
wants his hal and coat, he might

ei hv the sheriff's office and pick

them up If h wants them bad
enough, that is.

JeHers left the clothing at the
sight of a whiskey still over the
week-en- Another man, Richard
Couch, also fled.

Jetiers is under $200 bond to
appear in court this week.

ot circulation Inline the cop- - puk

HANDLE 'EM BETTER
IN KENTUCKY, SAYS HE

Snake handlers from the Zion
Tabernacle in Durham will go to
Harlan Ky., this week-en- d for a

convention where they "handle
nakes better than we do here,"

according to the minister. The Rev.
C. II Bunn. Rogers Electric C

LEGIONAIRES CONVERGE
ON ASIIEVILLE FOR MEET

Waynesville,Phone 461

ed him up
The police oil he wa-n'- t as

drunk a- - he had been heloie The
judge let linn en

HENRY ISN'T THE ONLY
ONE WHO HAS TROUBLES

The I'.a.tern Republican llallv
to he held at lim-k- Mount on Sept.
lti, had put out two nie tu.lu-fo- ot

inns in limit ol i i meet-

ing ulace. Over the week-en- d

hoodlums sneaked over anil de-

stroyed the si)'ns, -- aid Chairman
Lawrence Hani- - No, said Harris,
we dont know evict 1 who did it

DRIVER BEING HELD
FOR KURNING TRUCK

Woodrow Hiouning, 2A- - car-ol- d

truck driver from Zcllwood, Flu.,
was in the Sniithlield jail this week
after insurance men (barged that
he had deliberately set lire to his
tracloi-traile- r in the early morn

Mild Aineriraii

CHEESE . . . 55c
AcWl'lamv '

.

Apple Sauce 2 25c
Sunnytu'ld Self Rising

flour . . . .:,'" 78
A&P's Own Vegetable Shortening

dexo . . , . 3 $113
Dried

Pinto Beans .2j.- 29c
Mild and Mellow COFFEE

8 O'CLOCK . 3 $115

Green Beans 2Lbs. 29
Cantaloupes . . stT 23c
Avocado

PEARS Each 23
Lur'e Sic

LETTUCE . 2 1-- 27c
Bartlctt

PEARS ... 2 ! 35c

SHORT FREEDOM
FOR ALEX BROWN

Alex Brown was free last week,
but it was so brief he probably
didn't enjoy it much.

Alex. Negro, was a jail prisoner
in A lieville this week. He de-

cided to make his break. As the
prisoners were being returned to
their cells from the washroom, he
crabbed a gun and wounded R. F,.

Kylcs of Durham, when he barred
his path.

The Negro scooted out the front
door, hut Jailer W. P. Lassiter was
right behind him and tackled him
on the courthouse steps. Alex was
hack in jail today.

American Leglonaires several
thousand of them will roll into
Asheville today (Friday) for their
30th annual department conven-

tion.
After executive and business

meetings Friday, a parade through
the business district will begin at
4 o'clock Saturday.

The 40 & 8, Legion honor so-

ciety, will hold memorial services
in the city auditorium Sunday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Kenneth C. Royall, secretary of
I lie Army, will address a general
session on Monday at 9:30 a. m.

The traditional "wreck" of the
40 & 8 initiation service, will be
held Friday. The organization will
name its officers Sunday morning.
Auxiliary women will elect their
leaders Monday morning.

Among the guests will be Gov.
It. Gregg Cherry.

Drowning
part of

and tired it.

ing hours Sunday
mittcd that he had
the cab in gasoline

UGLY VISITOK TO
HATTERAS SHORE

A grim reminder of the war
visited the Cape Hatteras shore
Tuesday at twilight when a tor-
pedo washed out of the Atlantic.
Coast Guardsmen from a nearby

3
m

WILSON'S 12-o- z. Can

HOPE HE ENJOY I'll
THE BALL GAME

William Wclh.n-- . Smithfield at-

torney, went t. a hall name at
Clinton last week In his wallet
was $1,400 in gash. $:i.(MI0 jn checks
and many valuable papers.

When Lawyer Wellons got up the
next morning, he found lie had no
pocket book.

CORNED BEEF NEAT
PAROLE SOUGHT FOR
WIFE IN DEATH CASE

station were sent lo investigate the
weapon, which rumor had said bore
a ring of swastikas. The torpedo
was eight feet long and had a

damaged nose.
VEAL ROUND

STEAK . lb. fWILSON'S 16-o- z. Can

Corned Beef Hash 33The sheriff and
cd Wellon.s' trail
park lo li.iine but
find a trace of the

deputies chi'ck-- I

ro in the hall
were unable lo

mi- - ,ng wallet.

A parole is being considered for
Mrs. Mary Edna Currin Miller,

housewife of Rowland,
who was convicted recently of hir-
ing a Negro to shoot her husband.
Mrs. Miller was sentenced to four
to eight years in prison after being
convicted of secret assault on her
husband, David Miller. Mr. Miller
suffered chest wounds from which

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO
MEET AT GKEENSIIORO

The s.ie convention of Young

BONED and ROLLED

VealRoastlb.

Fresli Tender BEKF

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar 69
EAGLB BRAND

Democrat - w

at Gi'eensboi o
meet on Sept. 17 . recovered.
ml state President Mrs. Miller said she would re- -

E. Hoover Taft. turn to her husband and two small
Daniel Edwards of Durham was children if paroled.

named a- - k pt aker for the

LIVER lbevent.
MILK. . . Lb oz. Uan 9QcTWO HURT WHEN

HORSES RUNAWAY

Two teen-ag- e boys were hurt
CLASSES Will OPEN AT

DUKE ON SEPT Mi

School w ill t .. v begin
near Newton this week when their

I team of horses ran away, tumbling TV: GKKHKRS Strained or Chopped
Duke I ni on Sept. 15 with hem from the load of hay on
the traditional g exer- - which they were riding. Clarence
cises on the Wrl rampic-- . Classes Leonard 16, suffered bruises and BABY rUUUwon't get iindeiva until the neU lacerations of the body. Alvin --CDday Humph. Hudson, 10, sustained a broken

Capacity enrollment - expected. ; right arm.

J5 l 4'l
Tall 16-o- z. Can

SALMON . 55
GiPfit Giant

PEAS . Can

DistilM

Vinegar, gl

; -- v -- w( . k fV

Browned Veal Chop
Glazed Sweet PotatoM

Creamed Onion '
Fruit ChaeM Salad

(Recipe ImIow)

Hot RolU Butter or Margarin
Gingerbread
Tea or Coffee

NOTE: Look tor tkt rarnd ipwll ia
oux d to mka this mat.

Fruit Cheese
Salad

46-o- z. Canm IIBMIIU

Friendliness (iocs not come to a bank simply
by talkin'f)0t!,rt in their advertisements.

Friendliness springs from the heart, and
comes from an earnest desire to he helpful, through
good times and bad.

When you come to the First National Bank,
no matter what the mission, you are immediately
aware of the friendly spirit, the friendly atmos-

phere in which to do business.

Those of us at "The Friendly Bank" always

welcome your visits. . .

"THE

FRIENDLY

BANK"
Orange Ade Off

pka. lorn on .cUun V cup bonl!
V2 cup boiling walor mayonnwi. or

1 r";-- mm
ESI

48c

l 4 cmpt grMtd Miul dmunl
Aa.ricm fhaot. 1 tabl.pp.aa Viiwffac

6 tablapooaa or Umttn iuic
P Milk ', teaapooai aall

V2 cup patlrd,
trwth paart

Diuolve gelatin in boiling water. Let
Wand. Mix cheese and milk; tir and
cook over boiling water until smooth.
Remove from heat; stir in gelatin
mixture. Then Kir in mixture of may-
onnaise, vinegar and salt. Chill until
syrupy. Cut pears into inch cubei;
fold into gelatin nttxture. Pour into
wet mold holding about 3 cups. Chill
until firm. Turn out on lettuce. Serve
as salad or dessert. Makes 4 aervings.

Sliced peaches, seedless grapes, apri-
cot halves, or quartered plums, cither
fresh, froxen or canned, may be used.

&9c J1. j::
THEi

Hi
24 r; Dairy

16 Dairy

FEED . .
Yost WiU Need:First National Bank $3.90' FEED

PET MILK 15-
-
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